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Abstract
Mile-A-Minute (MAM) weed, Polygonum perfoliatum L. (Polygonaceae), is an annu-

al or perennial vine of Asian origin, which has become a serious weed in the eastern U.S.
The weed grows and spreads rapidly out competing and replacing native plants in many
habitats. In 1996, a collaborative biological control program was started with the search
for natural enemies of the weed in China. During the past three years about 80 insect
species from 6 orders and 20 families were collected and identified, although some imma-
tures still remained unidentified. The survey covered ten provinces including Jilin, Inner-
Mongolia, Liaoning, Hebei, Beijing, Tianjin in Northern China, and Henan, Shandong in
central China as well as Fujian, Zhejiang in the southern part of the country. Most of the
insects were collected from leaves, but stem-borers, gall-makers, flower- and seed-feed-
ers were also found. Based on information from the literature and results from laboratory
tests and field surveys on their host range, severity of damage and field populations, three
species were regarded as potential biocontrol agents against the weed. They are a
geometrid moth, Timandra griseata Peterson, a weevil, Homorosoma chinensis (Wagner)
and a bug, Cletus schmidti Kiritschulsko. 
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Introduction
Mile-A-Minute weed, Polygonum perfoliatum L. (Polygonaceae), is an annual or

perennial herb native to Asia including India, China, Korea, Japan and the Philippines (He
et al. 1984, Li 1988).  MAM weed is distributed widely in China but is not considered an
important noxious species (Wang 1990). It has been used in medicine for over 300 years
(Lou et al 1988). Since first recovered in the 1930’s from the State of Pennsylvania, it is
now established in Maryland, West Virginia, Virginia, the District of Columbia, Delaware,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania (Hickman and hickman 1977, Reed 1979, Riefner 1982).
This noxious weed grows and spreads rapidly out competing and replacing native plant
species in many habitats although prefers moist habitats (e.g. floodplains, along streams)
(Oliver and Coire 1994).  MAM weed has been spreading at a rapid rate and identified as
a developing serious annual noxious weed in the eastern U.S. Ecologists fear it could
eventually spread all the way to Florida where in a wet, warm climate it might adopt a
perennial life cycle (Stevens 1994).
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In the eastern U.S., approximately 30 insect species have been recovered from MAM
weed although none appear to cause sufficient damage to slow its spread nor reduce pop-
ulations (Wheeler and Mengel 1984). Classical biological control is expected to be an
effective approach against populations of the weed in the U.S. To date there has not been
a comprehensive survey for natural enemies of the weed in its native areas. 

In 1996, under the cooperation of the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences
Biological Control Institute in Beijing, China and USDA Forest Service Forest Health
Technology Enterprise Team-Morgantown, searches for natural enemies were initiated in
China, one of the native countries of the weed. This paper reports on the insect species
collected in the year of 1996, 1997 and 1998.

Weed distribution and survey areas
In China, MAM weed grows in almost every province excerpt Tibet, Xinjiang and

several northwestern areas (Fig.1) where it is so dry. The north and northeast areas in
China were the first areas surveyed because the climate is similar to the northeastern U.S.
where the weed is problematic. In 1996, the surveys were conducted in Liaoning, Hebei
and Beijing areas. It was found that the weed was not common and small in size in these
areas although 20 insect species were collected. In the next two years (1997-98), the sur-
vey areas were extended to middle and southern China including Henan, Shandong,
Zhejiang, Fujian provinces. In 1999, surveys will be conducted in southwest China (e.g.,
Sichuan, Chongqing and Yunnan) where the species of Polygonaceae are diverse (Li
Anren, per comm.). Based on the field surveys it was found that the weed is widely dis-
tributed in Southern China. In Zhejiang and Fujian provinces, Southeast China, the weed
grows along rivers, and invades orchards causing some fruit trees to die. In northern China
(e.g., Hebei and Liaoning provinces and Beijing), the weed could be found only in a few
sites. The weed does not pose a great threat to agriculture and forestry in Northern China

Jianqing et al.

 Fig. 1 The distribution of MAM and the surveyed areas in China.

Grey: MAM distribute and surveyed in 1996-98;
Black: MAM distribute but remain unsurveyed;
Other areas: no MAM recorded or found;
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Insects collected in 1996-98 
Methods

At most of the sites, surveys were conducted two, three or even more times during
June-September each year. A few sites were visited each week or month during the grow-
ing season based on the distance of the sites from the collectors’ locations and the impor-
tance of the insect species. At each survey site all the insects on MAM weed were col-
lected. Specimens were hand picked from plants. In addition to the leaves, great attention
was focused on the important parts of the plant (e.g., root, stem, flowers, seeds) to recov-
er root and stem borers, internal fruit feeders, or gall makers. Type and severity of dam-
age on the plant and other relevant biology information of natural enemies were record-
ed. Larvae were reared to adults in the laboratory. 

Results and Discussions
Table 1 shows the species and relative importance of the insects collected in 1996-98.

The total number of species is 78 from 27 families in 6 orders. Most of the insects were
collected from the leaves, but stem-borers, gall-makers, flower- and fruit-feeders were
also recovered from the plant. No insects that attack the roots have been recovered.

Key insect species
Of the nearly 80 insect species collected from the weed in China, 3-5 species were

regarded as potential agents because of their wide distribution, narrow host range, great
population and damage on the plant. A geometrid moth, Timandra griseata, a bug, Cletus
schmidti and a weevil, Homorosoma chinensis were listed as the first important species.
A beetle, Smaragdina nigrifrons, and a moth,  Trachea atriplicis, as the second. There are
still other several species, whose host information is not available.

Table 1.
the species and importance of the insects collected in China in 1996-8

Order Species Relative frequency Possible host
(a) range (b)

Coleoptera
Rutelidae Popillia quadriguttata Fabricius O Po

Popillia mutans Newman R Po
Callistethus plagiicollis Fairmaire R Po
Anomala virens Lin R Po
Anomala cupripes Hope R Po
Blitopertha pallidipennis Reitter R Po

Curculionidea Piazomias dilaticollis Chao O Po
Homorosoma chinensis (Wagner)
(Rhinoncornimus sp.)  ? O Ol
Apoderus erythropterus Zsclath O ?
Calomycterus obconicus Chao R Po
Lixus amurensis Faust R Po

Bruchidae Callosobruchus chinensis (L.) R Po

(Polygonum perfoliatum L.) in China
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Order Species Relative frequency Possible host
(a) range (b)

Coccinellidae Henosepilachna operculata (Liu) R Po

Eumolpidae Basilepta leechi (Gacoby) R Po
Aoria scutellaris Pic R Po
Cryptocephalus pustulipas Menetries ab. R Po

Multiplex Suffr.
Smaragdina nigrifrons (Hope) C Po
Chrysochus chinensis Baly R Po
Platycorynus sp. R

Cleridae Trichodes sp. R Po

Lilioceridae Lema diversa Baly R Ol
Lema concinnipennis Baly R Ol

Chrysomellidae Gallerucida bifasciata Motschulsky C Po
Gallerucella grisescens (Joannis) C Po
Aulacophora indica (Gmelin) O Po
Monolepta hieroglyphica (Motschulsky) C Po
Chrysomela salicivorax (Fairmaire) C Po
Hemipyxis plagioderoides (Motschulsky) R ?
Altica sp. O Po
Chrysolina anrichalcea Mann. R Po
Chrysolina virgata (Motschulsky) R Po
Gastrolina depressa thoraciea Baly R Po
Playiodera versicolora (Laicharting) R Po
Psylliodes punctifrons Baly R Po
Luperomorpha xanthodera Fairum. R Po
Galerucella grisescens (Joannis) O Ol
Laccoptera quadrimaculata R Po
quadrimaculata (Thunberg)
Cassida nebulosa L. R Po

Meloidae Epicauta tibialis Waterh. R Po

Hispidae Dactylispa angulosa (Solsky) R Po

Cerambycidae Phytoecia ruliventris Gautier R Po

Hemiptera-Heteroptera
Acanthosomatidae Elsmasetethus humeralis Jakovelev

Coreidae Cletus schmidti Kiritschenko C Ol, Mo ?
Cletus bipunctatus (Herrich-Schaefer) O Po
Coreus marginatus orientalis Kiritschenko O Po
Homoeocerus dilatatus Horvath R Po
Hygia touchei Distant C Po

Miridae Adelphocoris nigritylus Hsiao O Po
Ectmetopterus micantulus (Horvath) R ?
Crenotidaes sp. R ?

Jianqing et al.
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Order Species Relative frequency Possible host
(a) range (b)

Plataspidae Coptosomo parvippicta Montandon R Po

Rhopalidae Rhopalus maculatus (Fieber) R Po

Stictopleurus minutus Blote ? ?

Pentatomidae Eurydema dominulus (Scopoli) O ?
Eysarcoris annamita Breddin O ?
Menida violacea Motshculsky R Po
Palomena virdissima Poda R Po
Eurydema gebleri Kolenati R Po
Eysarcoris parvus (Uhler) ? ?
Dolycoris baccarum (Linnaeus) R Po
Erthesina fullo (Thunberg) R Po

Lygaeidae Tropidothorax elegans (Distant) R Po

Lepidoptera
Geometridae Timandra griseata Petersen C Mo ?

Scopula superior (Butler) R ?
Ectropis sp. R Po

Noctuidae Spodoptera exigua (Hubner) O Po
Trachea atriplicis Linnaeus C Po
Acronicta rumicis Linnaeus O Po
Parallelia stuposa Fabricius O Po
Argyrogramma agnata Staudinger C Po

Pyralidae Pleuroptya ruialis (Scopoli) C Po
Ostrinia scapulalis (Walker) C Po

Tortricidae Adoxophyes orana Fischer von Roslerrtamm O Po

Notodonidae Cloetera anachoreta (Fabricius) R Po

Arctiidae Hyphantria cunea (Drury) C Po

Hymenoptera
Tenthredinidae Allantus fusipennis (Smith) O Po

Homoptera
Fulgoridae Lycorma deticatula (White) O ?

Dermaptera
Forficulidae Forficula mandarina Borelli R ?

a: Relative frequency. R, rare, taken at one or two sites in one province, usually in small numbers; O, occa-
sionally collected at 2>sites in one or two provinces; C, common, taken at most sites in more than two
provinces;

b: Po: polyphagous species from other families; Ol: oligophagous species occurring mainly on Polygonaceae;
Mo: monophagous on MAM

(Polygonum perfoliatum L.) in China
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Timandra griseata: The larvae of this moth feed on leaves, young buds and fruits of
the plant. When populations are high, they can almost destroy all the young leaves and
buds of one plant and 3-5 even more than 10 larvae could be found on one plant.
Preliminary choice and no-choice tests for the larvae were conducted with 46 plant
species represented 23 families in laboratory of Biological Control Institute, in 1997-98.
The results indicated that the moth preferred MAM in choice tests but in the no-choice
test it also fed on the leaves of Polygonum thunbergii Sieb. et Zucc. and Polygonum lap-
athifolium L. both of which are weeds and have no economic importance in China. It did
not attack other plant species. These results suggest a narrow host range. Detail specifici-
ty testing should be done in China and US. This moth occurrs widely in China from north
to south, is easy to collect in the field and rear in laboratory.    

Homorosoma chinensis: There is still some confusion concerning the taxonomy of this
small weevil, the preliminary observation on its control impact and host range indicate it
might be a promising agent against the weed. The adults of the weevil feed on the flow-
ers, buds and young leaves of MAM. The larvae attack the buds and bore into stems and
pupated. In the field no other plant species was found attacked by the weevil.   

Cletus schmidti: This bug attacked the fruit of MAM weed. It could be collected in
almost all the provinces where the weed grows. Preliminary host range tests with 22 plant
species from 10 families in Beijing in 1997 showed it only attacked MAM and no other
plant damage was recovered.

In addition to the above three species, there are several others which could pose great
threat to the growth and reproduction of MAM but their host ranges were not satisfied
according to literature, for example, two stem borers, Pleuroptya ruialis (Scopoli) and
Ostrinia scapulalis (Walker) (Lep. Pyralidae), three leaf- defoliators, Smaragdina
nigrifrons (Hope) (Col.:Eumolpidae), Gallerucida bifasciata Motschulsky and G. gris-
escens (Joannis) (Col.: Chrysomellidae) as well as two noctuid moths, Trachae atriplicia
L. and Argrogramma agnata Staudinger. These species should be tested for their host
ranges in the lab and field in China or quarantine facilities in the U.S. in the near future.

Key Survey Areas
Since 1996, about 40 sites in ten provinces in China have been surveyed for natural

enemies. Based on the weed population and distribution, insect diversity and the number
of the above key insect species, several sites in Shangdong, Henan and Zhjiang provinces
were considered as the key areas. Southwest China was possibly the origination and dif-
ferentiation center of Polygonaceae because of the great diversity of species in the area.
Therefore, greater insect diversity should be found in Southwest China including Yunnan,
Sichuan and Guizhou provinces where we have not visited due to its distance from Beijing
and different climate from Northeast areas in USA. But efforts should be tried in these
areas as well as Changbaishang Mountain in Northeast China.   
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